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SECOND ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW WAS BIG SUCCESS
IMPORTING DAIRY STOCK WILL 

BE DISCUSSED MONDAY NIGHT
Bankers, Chamber of Commerce Officials and 

Farmers W ill Have Meeting at City H all; 
County Agent Coming.

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

A m the first stop in promoting the 
' dairy industry through thin section by 
, importation of purebred dairy stock, | 

a mooting has been announced fo r ! 
, next Monday night, Dec. 12. at the 

City Hal), to which farmers «re in
vited if they are interested in secur
ing bettor grades of dniry cattle. 

•rThe banks of Slaton will be repre
sented at the meeting by J. H. Brewer, 
president of the First State R»nk, and 
by W. E. Olive, active vice president of* 
the Slaton StateBank. Three or four 
Chamber of Commerce official* will 

{■Ijttend, and County Agent D. F. Eaton, 
of Lubbock, h a promised to be pre*- 

* ent. The time of the meeting will be 
seven-thirty o’clock.

All farmers in the Slaton trade ter
ritory who are anxious to secure pure
bred or good grade dairy cattle are 
iavited to the meeting and are really 
urged to attend, according to J. W. 
Hood, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Hood said Wednesday 
that the plan for importing improved 
dairy cattle for farmers of this sec
tion has been considered for sometime 
by the Chamber of Commerce, and it 
la thought the time is now ripe for 
action. Bankers here have expressed 
their desire to co-operate in the 
movement, he said. Any frrmer who 
wishes to bettor his condition in the 
dairy industry should attend the 
meeting, Mr. Hood said.

Reported by
L. A. WILSON. Secretary.

The poultry show la it week was 
pronounced a big success by local o f
ficials anti by the visitor* attending 
from other pltrcs, some of them hav- ' 
ing visited other West Texas show* 
this year, and they declared the Mia-1 
ton show one of the best they had 
ever seen in West Texas. The judges' 
were highly enthusiastic about the 
tju lity of the birds exhibited, un well 
as the much Urg?r quantity than were 
on display nt tie* f ’rst show, held last 
year. The Poultry As<ociation m n- 
aged the show this year, as they did 
last year. The Chamber of Commerce 
assisted in planning the show. Rev. 
T. L. Kimmel has been re-elected 
president of the Poultry Association 
for another year, and has already aaid 
he experts the 1928 show to be much 
bigger and bettor than the one held 
this year. Dates for next year’s ah vw 
will be Dec. 8, 7 and 8.

Receivers O ff Hooks 
Shut Telephone Door

When a telephone is left off the 
hook, not only is ail inward service 
to that telephone interrupted, but if 
it is a party line, it is impossible for 
the operators to ring any other tele
phones on the line as long as the 
instrument is off the hook.

There are a surprisingly large num
ber of caees when telephone service 
is interrupted in this way. In part 

New England alone, for one month 
recently, 10,556 subscribers are cut 
off from telephone service for a time 
because of receivers being left off 
the hoohffi

This may be done accidentally when 
someone la called sway from the tel
ephone in a great hurry, or forgets 
to hang np, but in many esses the 
aubeeriber thinks he has hung up the 
receiver and has left the telephone 

.h i  perfect condition, when, as a mat- 
* Wear of fact, she is virtually leaving it 

mtt the hook. In other words, it is 
■seessary to poll the hook dear down 
and if this isn’t done, the result is 
the same as if the receiver were left 
off entirely. Oftentimes, a book, a 
hunch of paper, or a pile of magazine* 
pi ced nearby the telephone prevents 
the receiver from being pulled all the 
way down, and Immediately there is 
trouble because no one can get that 
somber ns long as that condition con-

The business interests of Slaton de
serve much praise for the liberal 
financial support given the poultry 
show thi* year. A balance will be left 
in the treasury, it is reported, and 
this will help out next yenr. The 
poultry industry in the Slaton section 
is growing rapidly, and the 1928 show 
will likely be twice as good ra the one 
held last week. Poultry raising is a 
paying industry and should be a part 
of the farm progrrjn all over this 
country.

Up to last Saturday night, 6,200 
bales of cotton had been ginned in 
Slaton this season, while more than 
3,800 had been ginned by the Poeey, 
Union and McClung gins, all located 
in Slaton’s immediito trade territory. 
Farmers have estimated that eighty- 
five per cent of the crop has been 
harvested. On that basis, Slaton 
would receive about 1,000 more bales 
this season, and the three community 
gins would get about 700 more, bring
ing the grand total to 10,200 bales, of 
which 6,200 would be received by 
Slston gins and 4,000 by the commun
ity gins.

Making Plans On 
Annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet
The annual banquet of the Slaton 

Chamber of Commerce which will be 
held Tuesday evening, January 10, is 
being planned out in detail by the 
officials of the organisation, it is an
nounced from the Chamber of Com
merce office. The women’* organisa
tion of the Catholic church here will 
serve the menu, and the list of the 
various items to appear on the meifu 
■ ill be published soon. I

The l rgest attendance in the his
tory of Slaton is expected at the ban-1 
qUet. A Worth-while program is be-* 
nijr planned, though it will not Ik* of
:iuch length a to hold those who a t-, 
t *rtl until a Ir.to hour, it is stated. 
Fight directors will be elected >t th • j 
him,u :*> serve on the t> mrd of di
rectors for another year. They will 
take the place of those whose term 
exprie. Seven of the present hoard 
will serve again next year, according 
to J. W. Hood, pre-Hent of the Cham- ■ 
ber of Commerce.

Local Mm Goio MUCH LARGER THAN LAST YEAR
Held at Labbock AND EXHIBITORS ARE PLEASED

The Central South Plans Commer
cial Executives’ Association, an or- 
genisaton formed last April, ami com
posed of Chamber of Commerce sec
retaries ami members of boards of di
rectors over the South Plain* section, 
held the first annual aession at the 
office* of the Chamber of Commerce 
at Lubbock, Tu«v<i y. Joe I^opold, of 
Dalla.*, nnd Homer D. Wade, manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce were the main speaker*. 
L. A. Wilson. Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, and F. H. Lan- 
ham, member of the board of direct
ors, attended the meeting. The form
er was elect* d secret ry of the South 
P'n ns association, succeeding S. W. 
Cooper, former secretary who ha* 
moved to Winters, and therefore is 
out of the territory. Wm. A. Wilson 
is president of the Association, snd he 
resides at Ijimesa. The next mret'ng 
of the body will be held next «pring 
when the *1 triot convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
meets nt l ames".

Many Visitors Inspect Display of Twenty Varie
ties; Event Successfully^ Financed; Pi 
ium List is Given.

SLATON BEATS CANYON TO WIN 
BIDISTRICT CLASS B CROHN

%
Smashing Victory of 31 to 7 Carries Tigers to 

Peak of Season; Dazzling Aerial Work Out- 
wits Canyon Eagles.

Poultry Judge Gives 
Praise to Slaton Show

CHRIST *
evening.

Whitiker.

The least thing one can do for 
building up his city and its territory 
is to keep up hie Chamber of Com
merce membership, thus helping to 
support the work done for general de
velopment and improvement. Few 
citixena give much *,f their personal 
time to community building—they ( 
haven't the opportunity. They must 
stay on the job with th.-ir own buai- \ 
ness. Financial rupport for the 
Chamber of Commerce, then, is *bout | 
the only opportunity one hns to hel,-» 
in building his r mmunity. Each 
man’s buslncs* will succeed or fail in 
the same proportion as his community 
succeeds or fails. Therefore, just ar. 
two phis two make four, each bus 
I ness man and each eitixe.i should 
be i  member of the Chamber of Com
merce as a matter ef helping hie own

To the Feople of Slaton and Sur
rounding Territory:

Since Mr. Curry and I have finished 
our work of judging the Slaton Poul
try Show which was held Dec. 1, 2 
and 3, I wish to toll you how fine a 
show you have had t^is year. I do 
not hesitate to say that it is one of 
the best shows I have seen on the 
Plains in 1927, and I have helped 
judge a large number of them, with 
other engagements yst to be filled,

1 was greatly surprised at the ex
traordinary high quality I found in 
the birds displayed in the Slaton show 
this year, especially considering that 
your first show was held last year. 
Some of the finest fowls I have ever 
seen in ail my experience were ex
hibited in your show this time. It 
proves that you have made wonderful 
progress in this section within a short 
time, end 1 wish to congratulate you 
upon that.

Not only was the quality of the 
fowls very high, but your show had 
more birds displayed this year than 
1 had really expected. The big in
crease in number over list year’s 
record of entries is another
cau«e for my offering you
congratulations. Your different 
officials who have helped plan for the 
show this year certainly de«erve high 
commendation for the good work they 
have done.

The men who have had direct man
agement of the show have kept it in 
first-class condition in every way. It 
has been a pleasure to note the excel
lent sanitary conditions which have 
prevailed.

I am told that the business men of 
Staten raised a targe fund with which 
to pay off the premiums for the pent- 
try shew this year. Nothing could 
speak louder In hohalf ef yenr pro-

£

Just as the Immesa Golden Torna
does and the Floydada Whirlwinds 
proved too weak for the sma*hing. 
driving, relentless teamwork of the 
Slaton High School Tigers, so did the 
Canyon High School E gles find their 
wings too weak for prolonged fight 
here last Friday when Slaton and Can
yon met on the local gridiron to de
termine the bi-district championship, 
Class B, districts one and two, the 
North Plain* section versus the South 
Plains region. The score was 31 to 
7 for the Mitchellmen. It gave to 
the Tigers by decisive odds the right 
to claim themselves as winners over 
•II other contenders in the race for 
football honors in the Plains region 
for 1927, Claas B high schools.

The Tigers were never in serious 
danger throughout the contest Friday, 
maintaining a lead over their oppon
ents throughout. The first score came 
in the first quarter when Armes cross
ed over on a long end run, and Owens 
failed to kick goal. The first half 
ended with Canyon lacking only six 
inches of getting the pigskin across, 
with the score SI* ton 6; Canyon 0.

The Tigers wo red again in the third, 
following a prss, Owen* to Nkhola, 
for .*0 yards and Owen* booted the 
oval, making the score 13 to 0. It 
wan in this quarter that Canyon suc
ceeded in crossing ths Tiger goal line 
for the only score of the game for 
Canyon. Pohl fumbled a punt which 
w?s recovered by Canyon on the Tiger 
K-yard line. A line plunge netted a 
five-yard gain for the Eagles,, and 
then n pass, Wiggins to Williams, 
scored a touchdown and goal was 
kicked. Be ore Staton 13;Caayon 7.

The Tlgere entered the fourth quar
ter with a strong qiTesutve rush. la 
Rm|l the Staton sis von w m  eu the of*

The M-ron<i annual Slaton Poultry 
Show went over big when held here 
last TTiursdny, F- dry and Satu.day, 
Ike. 1, 2 '.ni 3. It was housed in t i.i 
two brick building., owned by E. R.i i 
er of Plainview, and Mrs. H. T. Shelhv 
of Slaton, locale*! at the corner n 
Ninth and (larr.a street* T. L. Kim- 
m*d was the**show superintendent this 
year and ha* been re-elected presi
dent of the Poultry Asxortotion for 
another year. Dates for next year’ : 
*how will be Thura lay, Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 6, 7 and K, he has an- 
ounccd. The show this year, a* Iasi 

year, w.-s under the management of 
the poultry association. The Cham- 
lu r of Commerce w orked with th as
sociation this yei:r in planning the 
details of the show.

Dr. H. W. Duke and E. J. Cuiry 
both of Amardlo, judged th • .- how, and 
exhibi‘ urs nr. well plea-' with the 
awards made, according to officials of 
the poultry association.

Fifty per cent more birds were dis
played this year than were on exhibit 
last year when the first Slaton show 
was held. This is considered an ex
cellent gain, and K is predicted that 
next year’s show will be much larger 
then the one held this year. T V  
business interests of Slaton contri
buted liberally to a fund for paying 
expenses and the many premiums 
offered in the show this year. Offi
cials report sufficient funds to pay 
•II expenses are in hand, sipj a sur
plus will be left over, it is thought 
when a final check-up is completed. 
This surplus will probably be held 
over in reserve for use in the show 
planned for 1928. it is believed by 
poultrymen in charge of the details 
of management. A list of contri
butors to the poultry show expense 
fund will be given in the next 
Issue of The Slatonito. A more de
tailed statement of receipts and dis
bursement* will be made soon, ac
cording to show officials.

Dr. Duke, one of the show judges, 
wrote and signed a statement com
mending the Slaton show and its offi
cials for the way the event was handl
ed this year. This statement, too, is 
published elsewhere in this issue of 
The Slatonito. Mr. Curry, also, ex
pressed himself as being highly pleas
ed with the fine showing made in thi* 
year’s event for Slaton poultrymen, 
ind said he was greatly surprised st 
the quality and number of birds dis
played.

The awards as made by the judges.
up to and including third pieces, ar? 
as follows:

S. C. Rhode Island Reds--John C. 
Burton, Sltton. first young pen. T. L. 
Kimmel, Slaton, second young pen, 
first and second hen, second cockerel, 
first puiiet. Dr. W. L. Hurkabay, 
Slaton, third young pen. E. V. Quat- 
tlehaum. Clarendon, first and third 
rocks, first and third cockerels. Mrs. 
R. H. Tudor, Slaton, second cock. J. 
W. Buchanan, Slaton, second and third 
pallets.

White l-eghorns—Dr. W. L  Hueka- 
hay, Staton, first young pen- Mrs. W. 
N. Williams, Sletoa, wcond young 
pun. 8. M. Shelley, Beymenr, first 
cork, first, amend mid third hens, first

and second cock«rola first and third 
pullets. E. V. Quattlebaum. Claren- 

, o », second cock, third • nrkorsi W. P.
■ Sp. urn, Slaton, second pullet.

I-«ght Barred Rock*--Mr* Lula Pel, 
Joy. Kirkland, first young pen, 
i»cx. tir*t end second hen*, first 
ere! ae-ond pullet. Q. C. Polity 
land, second young pen. first cock,

: third hen. second cockerel, first pul
let. J. R. Taylor, Slaton, third young 
pen. W. B. I .ca voile, Slaton, third

■ cockerel, third pullet.
Dark Barred Rocks—G. C. Peiley, 

K rkland, first young pen, third cock, 
t;.ird hen, second cockerel first pul
let. Mrs. LuL*. Peiley, Kirkand, second 
young pen, second cock, first and 
second hens, first and third cockerels, 
second puiiet. Mrs. Rsgan Reed, Sta
ton. third young pen. A. A. DeVore. 
Slaton first cock, third pullet.

Partridge Rocks—D. E. Scott, Sta
ton, first cock, first and second hunt, 
first and second cockerels, first, sec
ond i nd third pullets.

White Recks—R. L. Kirksey Slaton, 
first old p «^  Carlton 8ptawn, Sta
ton, first i j  second hens.

White Wyandotte*—Pierag Yswg- 
blood, Salton, first rock, first ben. 
second cockerel, first and second pul 
leto. Ctaxton Mullenlx, Staton, first 
cockerel. Ralph Dickson, Staton, 
third cockerel.

Partridge Wyandotte*— Nelson Box- 
ly, Slaton, first hen, first cockerel, 
third pullet. Joe Privstt, Staton, sec
ond cockerel, second pullet. Paul
Nesbitt Slaton, first pullet.

Buff Orpingtons—L. G. Kriets, Sta
ton, first old pen, first and smond 
hens.

Dark Cornish Games—Lae Tudor, 
Slaton, first young pen. W. E. Brnc- 
kren, Slaton, second young pen, first 
and second hens, first cockerel first 
puiiet. M. R. Willums, Staton, third 
hen, second cockerel, second pullet.

R. C. Rhode Island White*—Mta.
I Ails Peiley, Kirkland, first cockerel, 
first hen. first puiiet.

Jersey Black Giants—D. K. Scott, 
Staton, first young pea, first 
second hen. J. A. 
first hen first oockerel first and sec
ond pullets.

Dark Brown Leghorns- -Clyde Shaw, 
F la ton, first old pen, first young pen, 
first cockerel, first cock.

S. C. Black Minorca*— Mrs. Lota 
Peiley, Kirkland, first old pan, first 
young pen, first cock, first ken second 
cockerel first pellet. G. C. 
Kirkland, second old pen. i 
pen. second cock, second hen, flesh.

' cockerel, second puiiet J. A. Russel,.
| Slaton, third cockerel. Briggs Rob
ertson, Saton, third pullet

Buff Minorcas—Theo. Schohmaan. 
Slaton, first old pen, first young pen.

Silver Spangled Hambnrga, Mrs. 
Forney Henry, Slaton, first cock, first 
and second hens, fimt cockerel, first 
second ; nd third pullets.

Light Brahma*—Ralph Dickson Sta
ton, first cockerel, first pullet.

Club Boys' Division—Ctaxton Mul
len ix, Slaton, first trio, 8. C. Leg
horn*. Ralph Dickson, Staten, first

While
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BOONE and BOONE *
CHIROPRACTIC *

M im n  Treatments , * 
Corrective Diet •

Slaton

Medical Inspection 
For School Children 

Subject Rotary Meet

A . A . DeVORE
GENERAL contractor  *

fclifirient Workmen •
No Ch-rgo for Estimates * 

Slaton. Texas *
•

Dr. W . S. Ferguson
Off. Phono 68ft. Res. Phone •

DENTAL OPPICR •
Dr. J. B. Jackson

IN CHARGR •
Lobbock, Texas *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •

Jessie Lee Conger
CHIROPRACTOR

Palmer School Graduate
sjK-arb iUsing Spear's Painless Sjrstem of 

Adjusting
Is Now Located at IB  E. Lubbock 

8treet, Slaton 
i: • to 12 a. m., 1 to 6 p. m.

DR. J. B. W ILLIAM S 

DR. G . W . SHANKS
DENTISTS

Bldg. Slaton, Texas

The Saton Rotary Club held a very 
interesting meeting last Friday, at 
which time attention was turned to 
hte question of medical inspection of 
rchool chldren, how same should be 
done, whether at public expense, how 
often inspections should be made, 
compulsory vaccinations, etc.

Dr. H. Frank Miller and Dr. J. B. 
Williams had charge of the program, 
and both read interesting papers on 
the subject. Dr. C. J. Wagner, of the 
W .t Texas Hospital at Lubbock, and 
.nember of the Lubbock Rotary Club, 
was a guest of the Club and was call- 
ad on for an impromptu discussion of 
the subject. He responded with a 
practical talk that was immensely on- 
joved by all.

Dr. Wagner strongly emphasised 
the necessity of such inspections in 
the interest of the health and well 
being of school children, and caution
ed, however, that the work should be 
done by only competent physicians, 
and that it was neither satisfactory 
nor sound practice to turn the work 
over to nurses only, valuable as their 
efforts might bo within prescribed lim. 
its. The speaker also emphasised the 
fact that many ills can befall children

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D.*
4 Slaton, Texas

pscial Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 175

CALL ME COLLECT 
• Specialising Farm, Live Stock • 
V  and Merchandise Sales.

W. H. SEALE
AUCTIONEER 

1 Phone 834 Slaton, Texas •

and tonsils.
On the question of vaccination, Dr. 

Wagner explained how modern medi
cal science has completely conquered 
so many malignant diseases by the 
discovery and application of anti
toxins and anti-serums, mentioning 
small-pox, diptheria, and o number 
of others. Science has clearly proved, 
he asserted, that those who ore vac
cinated do not take the particular 
disease. He then turned his attention 
to th« economic aspects of tiu ques- 
ti n mid showed the enormous sav
ing that results by lowering the num
ber of sick days in one's life, a tJ in 
the life of the family. When the sav
ing in the individual rase is multi
plied by the individuals in the nation, 
the economic value ni dollars end ecu's 
of health and medical inspection, rnd 
prevention of diaonso through vacci
nation and public and privato sani
tation and hygiene, the totala become 
staggering.

Tomorrow the subject will bo “ My 
Idea of One Thing that Would Provo 
Beneficial for Slaton; and How the 
Idea Should bo Carried Into Execu
tion." P. G. Stokes, Sam E. Staggs, 
Ben G. Holloway, C. Lem Sone and 
Joe C. Barton are scheduled to dis
cuss this topic.

........  ____; J-

j B N M n m

Fred Anton, of Las Vegas, N. M..
---- ---------------------formerly superintendent of the 81a-

that need prompt and careful atten- ton division of the Sants Fe. was here 
tion besides treatment of eye*, ears Saturday on business.

Gifts that lastGive Furniture f

Give'Fumiture for Christmas and your gifts will retain their 
beauty and value for a lifetime. It is sure to be accepted with 
plasure, too, for nothing is more pleasing to every member of the 
family than a gift that will add to the beauty and charm of the 
home. We have on display a large and varied collection of 
finely made furniture, and whether you desire to give a whole 
suite or a separate piece you will find it here. And if you wish, we 
will gladly arrange deferred payments for you.

NELMS &  ALLEN
C1IIROPKACTOR8 

• Carver Graduates 
MRS. NEL.MS. Assistant 
Massage Electro Therapy 
Phone 640. Leader Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas

All Work Guaranteed.
All Around

PAINTER AND PAPER- 
HANGER

We make paper-hanging a 
a specialty.

DENTON & NIX

)rs. BOONE &  BOONE
CHIROPRACTORS *
SOI Myrick Bldg. *

LUBBOCK. TEXAS •

ELLIOTT & L O K E Y
Wiring, Electrical Supplies and * 

Radios PHONE 340 *
Service Calls Answered Promptly ♦

Coming to 
Lubbock

DR. MELLENT
S P E C I A L I S T  

In Internal Medicine for bV 
Past Fifteen Year*

Hokus Pokus
S p e c i a l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y

I’. X G.. 10 liar*

During the month 
of December we 
are offering spe
cial pieces at 
group prices. 
Which means that 
you may select 
any one piece of a 
suite— and pay no 
more for it than if 
you purchase the 
entire group.

A four piece bed
room suite— of a 
rich brown walnut 
veneer and gum • 
wood. Each piece 
charming of lire, 
soundly construct
ed and convenient 
for the use intend • 
ed. Deep roomy 
drawers. Wide 
mirrors.

A three-piece liv
ing room suite, up
holstered in tapes
try, velour, or da
mask. L o o 3 e 
spring cushions. 
Harmonious color 
combinations, in a 
selection to match 
any decorative 
scheme.

Our I barling. No. 2 Can Country Gentleman15| HomeFurnitureCompany
PRUNES

LARGE SIZE. Per lb.
| SLATON, TEXAS
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DOES NOT OPERATE

» ill bo at Merrill Hotel, Monday. 
Dec. 12th. Office Hour*: 10

a. a .  to 4 p. m.

ONS DAY ONLY

No Charge for Conaultation

Dr. Mellenthin ie a regular grada
te In medicine and surjrery and ie 

' by the atate of Texas. He 
i  operate for chronic eppen- 

uicere of atomach.

3 I ha. It. \\ (’., Per Box

CRACKERS The5 lb*. TEXAS (OMR. Per Backet

New Ford10 lb*. TEXAS COMB, Per Backet

HONEY
NEW CROP. Per lb.

HAND PACK ED, No. 2 Can
r

U

A RMOl’Ro, 5 lb can. Per can

F M R S f SUTTER
C M  StjCARES. Per lb The Greatest Automobile Value ever offered to

the public.BACON
FANCY TABLE. Per can

PEACHE3 ORDERS WILL BE FILLED STRICTLY IN 
ORDER RECEIVED.: ORTHITHN SMOKED, Per lb.

BACON
hie credit wonderful re- 
mo of the atomach, liver, 
akin, nerve*, heart, kid- 
bed wetting, catarrh, 

-heumatisra, sciatica, leg

He
MADE RITE. 34 lb*., per sack

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
N O W !FLOUR

i m m m
■ ore the name* of a row of hia 
at la fled patient* In Texas who 
m treated for one of the Above 
Munca: Mr*. J. H. Smntog.
Mr*. T. H. Schmalrtedo, Me 

Mr*. WUI Haakolj

s js r js z z m t .

MOUNTAIN. Firm Head. Per lb.

CABBAGE
AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER  

DELIVERED, PHONE NO. 197

wv u> : ! ! • / ' ij 'w • $

'f  *1 72‘.u. JH
■ d  A  '*■ ' ■

’ ■**£**’*  3»: • ~
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Mr*. W. Donatd, Puolieiier ami Owner 
ft W. Collier, Jr. . . .  • Editor
Subscription price, per year - 92 00 
Display advertising rats,

par single-column inch _____ 35c

Entered as eecono class mail matte? 
at tbs postcu'fice at Slaton, Texaa.

One of the saddest things in this life 
is that the world professes to admire 
a thinker, but just as soon as he be- 
gina to express his honest convictions 
the world begins to condemn him, 
leaving it to future generations to 
tear monuments to his memory.

Stay with the crowd, is the social 
rule. If one gets behind the crowd 
in his ideas he is branded old fogey, 
sad aegiected. 1 he gats ahead of the 
crowd in his ideas, he is branded n 
fanatic, and either persecuted or ig

Clarence Derrow, one of America's 
shiest and moat fuarices thinkers* 
and therefore one of the world’s most 
hated sons, says that “ Every Organ 
sation is fighting in dependence, cou 

and r.>al honesty.' The more we 
r ..aiysc that sta*. .r.< r the more we 
ure forc 'd to admit Itj ruth. He say* 
“every!’* Truly every organization t> 
engaged in the businc**, unconsi ious 
ly, nutybe. of forcing folks to con 
form to pet dogmas that alt of us

EXCHANGE 
SHOTS-----

SOMEBODY SAID it is probable] FOOTBALL FRYER
that the Slaton country will seel ---------

greater development in l» tt  than1 Twenty thousand people saw t 
ever before in n single year of it* A. A M. College lick the University h 
history. ! » football gome on Thanksgiving Day

... while 6,000 to 7,000 are said to have
SOMEBODY SAID after a prosperous I the Canyon Tcrch.-rs lick
Fall season. Santa Claus will doubt- Tech. It seem* that football is com- 
less be load«*d down with gifts this > inE to rlval the If**1 American gtme 
Christmas. What will we do about, °f baseball in jopularity; that is, 
chimneys si.icc we fcive natural g*s «wry where except in T.hc,k:-. A 
service? football game here will hardly bring

, nut a doten people outside of tho
SOMEBODY SAID the Slaton coun »ch°ol pupils.—Lynn County News.

tiy is in the m st prosperous con- )t taken * g0od team, a good coach 
dition financially that has been known aruj prospecU of hard compoti-
•ince 1923. And why ? Because we t|M  ^  f—a o*t of those who
Have practiced dS eradication this ara otherwise disinterested. Slaton 
ye r, end cotton has br u.:ht a go*i ha , had the beat aeaaon in the his- 
pn." on account of a a’ ort cron. If trry 0f her high achool football team, 
farmers will always diversify—r*ue| Attendance at two or three of the 
chickens, hogs, cows and plenty o f , haa beyond the 2,000 mark
feedstuff —and plant just about half j considerably. according to a check 
the amount of cotton they had in IMS, upon ^  g*n- receipts. Slaton has

it in up to have

they will be prosperous next year, 
and the next, etc. Why not do It? 
It is the only safe plan. Experience 
has proved it. And banks will ask 
the farmer next Spring how much di
versification he la going to practice— 
then if th« answer is favorable, that 
aote will be signed up.

had a winning te; m this yaar, not only 
winning district honor*, but also con
quering the Canyon high school team
for the bi-district crown. It is the 
thiid y.ar wiihin the pa. i four that 
SI:.tun High School has won district 
honors in Class B football. It is 
•he first time, however, that we have 

1 won a bi-district championship. Sla- 
SOMEBODY SA'.D the SI <ton High tuR j}  pTOb*bly st longer in football

from Childress.
by many, but they are

». 1 wo shall
.— — .  robberies, but our gwaaa to

Bid IlKW ill!) Iju ntity of “jobs” performed will be
Lankerv are offcihi^r Irrger rc ■; decreased considerebly.

wards for dead robbers than for live | —---------- -
on a. That is the right method. Live j KNOW TEXAS—
robbers have a thtv.and ways of j -------—
keeping o .t rf jail a id robbing other] the moat important crop of
'u .^s whil • thetr cae s aro in court. T(jxa<( w‘as fir, t grown *bout the old 
*cad ones <̂n*t lather any more.--! 

r anyon New .
I* n.-y at -t «‘ «m like a cold 

j 1 ..odvd prop* u >n, bat it is jeat that!
*o-t of g":.*.' ..«at the bank robber 
pk.j-i. Hank n !>bing h-s become en- ‘ 
tirely too common all over the Unit-; 
ed States. Where the plan now in 
force with Texas bankers has been 
tried out, it is said thet bank robbing 
has almost coaaed.

it is high time criminal* had fear 1 
put into their hearts. It seems noth
ing else will cause them to halt in

that j about one-third of the 
.arse,; the United States and . 
bank j per cent of the cotton of 
• -  — — -

The value of the Texts

Spanish mission 
as early as 1775.

iiesr San 
Texai

averages rppruxintetcly as much as alt 
the gold, silver, fine, lead and copper 
in the United States.

—
The annual value of Texas' cotton 

seed crop ranka third among the
An'onlo * crops, occasionally ranking ahead of 

produces' < / n t.oh generally to aunaud*

FREE! FREE!

School Tigi-rs have certainly made a

and K -pubira-Tv are still offering 
ward for *n issue for 19*28.

c b il d r k v s  f a t a l
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to rmiei the dieeaeee eo fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a tew doeea cl 
White’* Cream Vermifuge. It dmTmys 
sad expels the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
ehikL Price tAo. Bold by

CATCHING*® DRUG CTOMl

With every crank Case drained and filled 

With NU PRO MOTOR OIL, we will give 

One Quart FREE.

D. L. CARMICHAEL & S0H

the
-deed. urtk-U

the

spirit than nny other South I’ lainx 
city in the B Clas*. We have had
through the past four years an excel
lent c i*'h. We have played teamsl ■  
•!at i.iade oi.r eleven fight hard for]
'.loeors, and so wo have do-v eloped j m
fcutti-li tp'nit. Slaton is osp-.-ciaBy ! 2  
; rood « f her 1927 winning Tigers and. 3  
• h> 1- . u.h. (hius MiUhclL who cam' if

pc it

One writer at least has offered the 
suggestion that the I h? moo rats could 
vut next year if permitted to name 
the ft. O. P. ea;. !. l.'Xr whde other* 
tkiak that even thia h*-pc requires 
an u»xi. e amount of optimism.

h the latter. Hi!

«!1 u?'. p-**.*i#*‘ly liow you
'«et*d. ait her tor w«mi or

favurita ahuuii! be d.*- A
BUp|>0 • th*: you f

c 11 the difftrvn.-v. »o far \

•ecu. And it dk* 
was •'Xi ecte-l to, 
ally the thing looked me: 
»uU<mobilc than anything 
could think of right at th

we
moment,

:■ nd ha
ihi v m

TVV.n wt v, 
rwd then adv* 
•eking luanr.

a bunk that no 
bargain day* ft

Now that prosperity »a upon tJtv 
peoi le. very P**-btbly. cr anyway 
tihly, menj. or at least a few, w.ll j 
pay off old debts that the credit,ft 
bed given uo hope of ever gvtt.og 
We caution this poaaihly few debtor- 
te appro?ch their creditora cautiously. 
Jnwc of them may have weak hearts 
that coo'd net with-t.ud such a sud- 
den shock.

There are, of course, persons '»» 
Rue world with elenr conecienera, fee' 
eertaioiy whenever such a person ♦« 
foe ad he will be one who has pa I 
l  is 1?* r< s< debts.

—   —at—--------
Things on both side# of the Atlantic 

nem te be pretty well bnl-aced. after 
all. Europe has her Balka is while •■» j 
have »wr Mexico and Nicer; gu .̂

The Contribution
Made 3 y

Your Wife
; I >̂ t r.:;.i arc frankly honest enough to 
u a' iowlec!?pf the contribution made by 
' heir wives, to whatever of success has been 
achieved by them.

Most ram are just enough to want to re
lieve thtdr wives of some of the drudgery 
of housework.

All will frankly aprre°, that the most help
ful servant in the house is Natural Gas.

Make the winter comfortable and easy for 
your wife by installing this service in your
homes.

Headache
rnd

Sluggish FeeKng
**W» ere n healthy family ar.d 

haven't Lad to use much medi
cine," saya LIr. J. II. A.lams, of 
Bbhop, Gn. “But 1 have found 
it noosiary to take soma 
medicine.

"I had her.&ichca. My Lend 
felt dull, tnd like I couldn’t 
hold it up.

“I had n bad tarta la my 
mouth; felt ; .u jvish and tired. 

Jj “I bnujiht home some Dlsck- 
^  Draught and took a few doeea, 
f3 and I got sood results. I felt 
idj so much better. My bead dear* 
M ed up. I was hungry and waab- 
*  ed to get out and work.

"Blacli-Drr.ught has provedThe T i , . r .  .JJJ thrfr c « u h  . r .  9  Mli^ .  .
fir - hunch of fellow*. £  lt c:cT

Thouar.nds of other families 
have had equally satisfactory
experiences.

Sold everywhere in 26 cent 
and $1 packnfc.m. ,

?OOQ.OJCkOO<

Gifts
f.w tbail record thi- $. aaen. Heat 

ything, and then beat Floyd da
I .1 o -  ;v :, v. l t h e  u«a*. :e- nn ’ 

jbi-dietriet chaaipionshtps. be »red 183
of m> t.ry h.a 29 'or the JJP?<»in* t l 'ir:

Coach Mitchell and his Tnren haw

5

new Ford has been 
« l >ok r bit lik • it brought numc fine publicity to Slaton . 

h r v j Bl..u. | through their good work, end have j 
like m 'other* •** behtvad them*elves in a 1 
Uc *c  1 **y to do honor to their school and j

iiitlii.

O u r  showing of holiday and gift goods 
makes it easy to buy pleasing gifts for all» 
and our stock of toilet sets, candies, foun
tain pens, purses, kodaks, etc., will please 
anyone.

SUBSTANTIAL GIFTS ARE 
PRACTICAL GIFTS.

EAGUE’S

flOOQCfOd ov ’OQ OO OOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOCiOOOtlOiMilhakklMlIliltolOB

•ijs* -

- Study Man -

A face to face meeting with facts—things accom
plished, things left undone—and a# searching out of 
factors which have been millstones about the neck on 
the v* ad to success, has often resulted in a complete! 
right-about-face for many a man.

It’s g K)«l practice for all— because one learns that while
“ money is not everything”— it is a mighty convenient 
tool. This institution is an advocate of thrift in savings, 
but there are other important service departments 
hero wherein we can and do serve our patt*ons to a prof
it for them.
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By W. W. GRAVES 
Am i. to Vico P m . *  Goa l. Mgr.

To tho men or woman, and eepe- 
tcUMy to tbo woman, who has used 
n(Aural gas tor years, the cleanli- • 
and convenience is taken for gr: 1 :
Tho novelty and luaury ttn*.- of e h r
r u  tor light, tenting c.s! ceofcir.g. 
ha» been loot sight of :-nd ;r-< nar 
become one of the mo>i vi'.rl nsces- 
sities of comfortable V..h*.

That |a perhaps the j : i n that we 
may at times seem Impatient with th« 
prospective consumer who fc vj n-.or 
use.; gas and may h“ V "<i or 
reluctant to chi nge from to .»•-!, a*id 
as they see it, tho reliable Is. Wo 
arc ptrnc to urge nnl in*-i it u.>n their 
changing from the fu . they know 
and understand to thi n- v and to 
them untried fuel. Kno.vhi,; o.. own 
tendencies along these lin.*s we hnvc 
undertaken to parti-lly if not entire
ly relieve the prospective tu itomerV 
mind of all thought that the re can 
be any question of the advantages to 
be gained by them in changing from 
tho dirt, ashes, smoke and un inni
tary Use of other fuels to using gas.

Natural gas is clesn, sanitary and 
safe. Insurance comps.,:es recognise 
the asfety of using gas as a fuel over 
other fuels by lowering insurance 
rates in cities properly piped for use 
of gas. Proper inspection as provided 
in an ordinance, approved by the in- 
ajhrance underwriters, and passed by 
the city officials is the first step to
ward giving the consumer the neces
sary feeling of safety. After the 
house has been piped and inspected 
and cooking and heating appliances 
ii stalled comes thcGai Company's 

b opportunity to furiht r *ati'*fy the 
co;i*umcr by g.viajr free instruc
tions aa to use cf gas and use of ga* 
appliances. To meet this we have our 
local agent to whom any trouble may 
be reported. Go to him freely with 
your c.9:s.iona and if he is not ^ble to 
•a'i ;y you he will turn the 'matter 
over to our home service department 
and that deportment will give you in
dividual consideration nnd if neces
sary will go with you to your hone 
and give especial study to the condi
tions causing you trouble. This ser
vice costs the consumer nothing ami 
we are only too glad to provide it for 
them.

It hes been remark ’ by men of 
long years of experience t lat never in 
the his'ory of gas industry has a 
company been so for in secur
ing so complete a stafl experienced 
men to start operating and tho whole 
story baek of getting these efficient 
employees ern be summed up in the 
one trite and comprehensive wor > utut 
is used continuously by the general 
manager, K. F. Hinchey—SEK\ ICE.

Service may be of two-fold char
acter, that which applies to the com
munity ps a whole and that which 
applies to the individual consumer. 
Our employees are told to keep both 
in mind at all times and to give espe
cial attention to the personal service 
they may render to our many con
sumers.

In any new or untried innovation 
there ere those who go on the theory 
that “ I will try anything once,” but 
the great majority of careful huose- 
wives must be sold on the idea of us
ing gas. This also applies to the men 
folks. In fact the head of the house 
is oftimes the harder member of the 
family to sell on the idea of using the 
new fuel. The first and most import- 
ant question to most new con u.n ?n 
la that of safety. GAS IB THE S\F 
E8T FUEL KNOWN. The secon. 
question is usually that of cost. GAf* 
18 THE CHEAPEST FUEL KNOWN. 
Tho third question is that of efft- 
cieocy. GAS IS THE MOST EFFI
CIENT FUEL KNOWN. When sat- 
lofted aa to these three big questions 
there cornea the question of cost of 
Installation. It ern easily be shown 
that the sav|nf In fuel cost will pay 
all eoat of installation within one or 
two yean and the following expres
sions fgom consumers will tell the

The wife of a yooi 
who is paying Ms hi

to build a aew porch 
room to our home I 
that rad have gas to<

tfsenrs

vg laboring man 
>im  through the 
rs— "We wanted 
and add another 
tut could net do 
k, so my husband 
gas and re are 
t wo did for it 

ie SO MUCH 
AND COM* 
glad to welt

other thing* « d  if we are

i like myself, w ho,-------
has enjoyed the privilege. If 
d»pany were to come and offer 

»a  all the money back that I havo
pUd out to get my home piped and
buy my stoves with a profit of 100 
per cent and « bonus of $600.00 1 
would refuse for gas is the greatest 
and cheapest luxury I have ever 
known. No dirt, no kindling, no cos!, 
no getting up of a cold morning and 
getting peeved at starting lire's. 
.. ust p match and a pleasant com for t- 
■' '? gloving fire that immediately 
v..t.3i the room. No 1 would not 
„!.v it up for any consider tion. You 
, 1 brought us a real b!?s -

Another one who has passed the 
meridian of life and i« nearing hi* 
golden sunset nnd who during all his
lo:!g and uat ill career has never be
fore U.>cd gas, c  ’.j up at 5:30 in th / 
n. .rtiitift slips on hia smoking jack-?* 
and slippers and to use his gueposaion

uat li»h'.i a match and turns tlu’ l 
little dingus” and then sits chuckling 
bwf> re hi . inJia ‘ healer end gating 
lrto Lh* f>» co.r;*arc:» it with the 
old wood fireplace—the old coal and 
grute and cooking stoves nnd thanks 
his Maker that his grandchildren arc 
living in a period and a commun
ity that is blessed with natural gas.

Here we have the young couple 
chi-aging their plans ot home building 
to use gas and telling of their appre
ciation; the mature and careful judge 
setting a material value to great con
venience; »nd the man whose declining 
years are blessed with a luxury.

Many milions df money have been 
spent by men who via ion a vast empire 
on the South Plains to make thst em
pire more certain of realisation, to 
give the people a modern fuel at a 
price within the means of ail classes 
of citisens and to help to build up

the material wealth of the
ties served. Ww?

• , have
any favors or bonuses, only 
>at you ra Individuals and 
grtesive, wide awake
i vail yourselves of the privileges of 
uring the commodity brought you
Mat y have connected up and are now
enjoying their added comfort. Oth- 
eis nr. anxiously looking forward to
having gas connections as sonr as our
employees can •#.’ meir tr. tors. Oth
ers expect to gtI their houses piped 
“ some time :.*mn” but a lot of you 
have n»t awnl.cmi to the opr :*ri unity 

ov nt ,*<u* fireside. Install gas 
•Jo it t.ow, .a .  ’ cc.irc one of those 

who are inhy'nq this efficient co 
nomit. J fuel.

( .

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modem Fireproof Building) 

• nd
Lubbock Sanitarium

Clinic
DR. J. frKRUEGER

Swrearr »nd r<miult*lt<im
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
F.r», E*r, Net* and Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Oitaasae e f  Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Kye. Ear, Neae a ad Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Beat sees Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted In connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who deaire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium _____________
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Symbol of Womans Daintiness 

T O I L E T  S E T  

$10
Every woman dreams of owning a toilet 
set—for it is the very symbol of feminine 
daintiness! What a thrill, then, when she 
opens the intriguing Christmas package 
and finds the realization of her dream!

This Store has made ample provision to aid
you in the selection of gift items, especially 

things that the children would Ufa to receive on 

Christmas m o r n i n g ,as well as other desirable

gifts.

Hats, Caps, Shoes Hose, Sweaters, etc. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ALL STOCKS 

Beautiful Gift Sets for Everybody.

W . H . S e a l e  &  C o
Slaton, Texas

W-fam
* $ >  ■ : « [

. - V i"

> ^ ' V .

S I L V E R W A R E

—in beautiful gifts s*ts. All standard 
brands, and the best that can be bought. 
Nothing could please her bettT for Christ
mas than some of our carefully select'd 
silverware.

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler

Telephone No. 191
SLATON,

Optometrist 
146 W . Garza

Your Christmas -

For here are gifts for every member c f the family. 
Many of a practical nature throughout the year. It’s 
a pleasure to do your shopping for Christmas giving in 

this Store, for any gift you may select will assuredly 
give pleasure to the one to whom it is given. Christmas 

is just a few days off— whynot shop early while you 
have time to select without being in a jam which is al

ways the case nearing Christmas Day. Come to our 

Store and make your selection while our Christmas 

stock is complete.
I

tet

- if*

Slaton Hardware
SLATON,

A .L .
TEXAS

■
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ZANKGRKY WESTERN BRINGS
HISTORY TO »*..» AC'H Si llt'EN

gffl
mM

The Slaton ± m .

The age-long losing sn uggle of ta» 
American Indian to retain his preca
rious foothold on the land over which 
he once reigned supreme, which form 
ed the basis of “ The Vanishing Am 
erican” is revealed in an absorbingly 
different phase in “ Drums of the 
Desert,” Paramount’s screen transla
tion to Zane Grey’s thrilling “ Desert 
Bound,” which shows at the I’slari 
Theater Monday and Tuesday.

The picture tells the story of one 
of the most romantic episodes of In- 
du.n history, one of the rare instances 
on record in which the Indians won, 
the discovery of oil on the reservation 
and the unacruplous efforts of thiev
ing whites to rob the red men of their 
rights.

Around this situation has been 
woven a vivid romance that makes 
“ Drums of the Desert” one of the 
finest Westerns of recent yerrs, ac
cording to B. P. Sohulberg, studio 
producing executive for Paramount. 
The film was given a lavish produc
tion by John Waters, who has became 
noted as one of our outstanding di
rectors in the field of western screen 
drama.

Marietta Millner, noted Viennese 
actress, makes her American debut in 
the leading feminine role, opposite 
Warner Baxter. Ford Sterling plays 
the featured comedy jvart. Wallace 
MacDonald is the "heavy.”

CARD o r  THANKS
In behalf of my appreciation of the 

loyal support of the people, esecially 
the merchants, of Slaton, Texas, wh«> 
helped me in the race of the “ Miss 
Slaton Contest ’ I wish to thank 
each and every one.

The ring which was given aw iy 
as first pnxe. was legally mine, as , 
1 was ahead in the race with f i l l  
votes when the hour c a m e  for the 
contest to close which was 11:00 p. 
an. but as the contest wsa held until 
11:15 o’clock and since many other 
votes which were cast in my n am e 
were not credited to me, therefore 1 
only received second prixe, which 1 • 
appreiate to the Jullest extent, es
pecially since 1 wis working in be
half of the BAND BOYS internt and 
NOT for the CROWN.

Again, tot me thank *arh and every 
one who helped me, I am.

Sincerely.
Mrs. A nnie Higbce-Gnaliam. j

lw.1

H. G. Stokes, of Abilene, spent 
Sunday here with hit parent*. Mr. ami 
Mrs. P. C. Stokes.

EXTRA! ! LAUGH AND | I ONR STAR C AP! ADDS
CRIME WAVER MINGLE GAR-HEATED WAFFLE IRONS j

Tltis week the Lone Star Cafe, on I 
Texes Avenue, installed a uew and 
large set of waffle irons, and are now 1 
serving many of their customers with
hot waffle* for breakfrst. The Iron*

j are equipped with natural gas burn 
<r*, cud K. F. Jarman, owner of the
cafe, had them installed as soon as his 
place was connected with the gas: 
mains.

Laugh w vea mingled with ctiai.i 
waves are the ruling forces of “ To
Many Crooks” the Paramount picture
which is coming to the Palace The
ater Saturday.

The photoplcy which mirks Mil
dred Davis’ return to the screen after 
an absence of almo-t four years, is a 
ferve comedy of a wealthy debutante 
who believes she is capable of writing 
a good crook drama. To obtain real
ism she invites four members of New 
York's best underworld society to her 
home for a week-end party that she 
may study them first hand—which is 
what starts the toughs, mixups and 
thrills.

Through the entire production, de
spite its farcical nature, there runs 
a fine thread of romance between 
Miss Davis and Lloyd Hughes, who D 
co-featured with her.

Fred Newmeyer. the director, nude 
"A Sailor Made Man,” ” I>r. Jack.” 
“Grandma’s Boy" and “ Safety |a*t." 
Other members of the featured cast 
are George Bancroft and El Bren del. 
William V. Mong. Betty Francisco. 
Otto Metiespn. John St. Polis and Tom 
Ricketts head the supporting com
pany.

BIRTHDAY DINNBR. \ McCLUNG
A birthday dinner was givon Wad- j TO G1VR BOX 8 UPPER

rt*«day evening of last week in honor'
of Mrs. J  W. Nocbilt. The birthday A box and pie. supper for the pur* 
cake held forty-eight candles. It was I poa* of raiaing funds with which to 
baked by Mrs. Paul Nesbitt and Miss purchase a piano for their church, will
Olive Nesbitt. A very plea*ant eve-1 be given at the MeClung achoolhouee 
ning was spent by all present, and t Friday night, Dec. If. It was sUt-
many nice gifts. along with best j cdthtow eek by ft  B. Keaaoner, of ed to bid.
ui-hi s, were received by the hunoreo. : wnoftCW

boeliwaa. Mr. 
iiljj time fbr all la 
and he exprea 
ladies who can 
or plea for the | 
men folk attend the

Mrs. T. L. Abington left tost Satur
day for her home at Zimm**rma i, La., 
after visiting here for a few days with 
bar daughter, Mrs. R. W. Collier, Jr.,
and family.

Miss Olive Nesbitt and Mrs. l>evers 
motored to Lubbock last Thursday

SOUTHLAND MERC HANT TO
STAGE ANNUAL SALE 

The Slatonite has delivered large 
circulars, along with other necessary 
printing, to G. W. Basinger, owner of 
the Southlsnd Hardware, dealers in 
bird ware and dry goods, announcing 
the opening Friday morning of this 
week, of their annual bargain event. 
Mr. Basinger is one of Southland's 
leading merchants and citisenm, and 
keeps abreast of the times in all his 
activitea.

The sale opens at 10 o'clock Frday 
morning, it is announced.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

R elisv M  Hig congantion, 
p r m a U  co m p lica tio n s .

K.d Warren, editor of the Post Ihs- 
patch, was among the Post fans here
last Friday attending the SUton-C’an-
yon fooball game.

To Introduce my new location la the 
PALACE THEATRE BLDG.

F R E E
During the month of December no 
charge will be made for extraction of
teeth.

Latest technic used. As near painless 
as possible, lady Assistant.

Herbert H. Bidwell
DENTIST

201 20J Palace Theatre Building

Phone ISM LUBBOCK. TEXAS
14-4c

YOUR PATS 18
You will be an Old Man or a Dead Man—

If you are an Old Man, you will need money.
If you are a Dead Man, your folks must have mo 

GRAD1R W. BOWND8. Special Agewt

American Central Life Insurant
■HMHIHRMMRMMIIIIMMMHHMMHHHHHiHBH

00 OOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOQOOSBQOOOOQBOBOBOSOBOROffitOOUnnMn

NOTICE

R. J. Murray, of Lubbork, 
•rted business here Saturday

Iran*

J. W. Nesbitt and 
returned from a buair 
Angelo.

J. J., have | 
tnp to Sen

Mr and Mr* W L. Lovett and chil
dren returned Sunday from a short 
visit with their ds ugh ter and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wallace, of 
Wink, Texas. Mr. Wallace is with 
the Hercules Oil Mill Supply emupany 
o f Port Worth, which has a branch 
house at Wink.

rOR HOMK AND STABLE
The rxtrwMfdmarv Bomaonw treatment 

for (Wb wounds, cot*, sores, galls, hunts 
and scalds M just as effective in the stable 
aa m the home. Horn* flesh heals with 
remarkable sf>rrd under its rmwi-rful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid ftnmaune, 
and the Bufamma Powder umpl iu  the 
healing pence* pri.-e (liquid) 30r *0e
and IL20. Powder 30c and OOr. h id by 

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

On and after Monday, December 11, 
our business will be

Strictly Cash
Nothing Charged to Annyone.

______ •
• •

We are asking all who have accounts 
with the Gates Dry Goods Cov to 
call and settle their accounts, as we 
are in need of Cash.

GATES  
Dry Goods Co.

L.R.CYPERT, Mgr.
Slaton, ----- Texas

------------------ ------ ------ ------ ----------- ---------r r .--n n ,rii in m n r a w n in 88 » gi
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Listen 

Santa’s 

About

What to 

Men
v w w  .

'Ur?!,
7  sMJiy  -

:i8 Santa Claud is a man, so why not listen to his advice abo 
men want to get for GIFTS? Here’s what he has 
Always go to a store where men buy for themselves and tl 
reason we are sure you will find what you want here. A 
price you wish to pay.

Suit -  Gabardine Overcoat -  Gladstone Bag-Sweatere-* 
Shoes -  Grip -  Top Coat -  Si lk and Wool Under*

Gloves- Sox

Neck Wear -  Bath Robes, Slippers to match -  Wardrol 
Dress Shirts-Hats -  Caps

If Men Wear It, We Have It-------------------JUST AS
* Ladies’ Silk Hose

M E N ’S  S T 0 A
L W, UZZELL MILTON *]M

aoOOOCfOOOOOOC^OCKKKXXKKXgX^jaOtXtOOOOOOOOS^iy^^

h  ■' arms

I have three ten-acre tracloaded just north

of Depot, has Natural Gas along front of trad,

with tap made, with power line and unlimited

supply of water available. See me for prices

and terms.

I Make 5 per cent 
and Ranch Loai 

WHY PAY MOR
J.T.Over

Phone 134
(As Old as the Town)

m

TANKS
All kinds of storage and stock watei 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal

LILES SHEET METAL WOh
SLATON, TEXAS

i



'fff Protest-nt Episcopal church, iai1i (> cmi htTf rfturned
«d by L. Q. H. William*, ractor, of trip to California,
Lubbock, will hold service# in the
Presbyterian church Sunday night,
IX- . lit. The public ia cordially in-

SOCIETY and PERSONAL
B. B. HTACXiS Telephone No. 127 Mr. and Mra. Poole Robertson arc 

risking home folks at the V Ranch. 
Poole *nd Wade Robertson went to 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. George Herd was the charm
ing hostess to the Tres JJeaj. Bridge 
Chib at her home last Thursday i ft- 
ernoon from 2:30 to 0. The guest* 
were Mra. J. T. Herd, of Post, and 
Mr*. N. C. Hardin, of Lnuisi r>\ ‘ 
Meadamw Herbert Wail. Kirby Brown

First Christian Church.
Sunday School, 0:46 a. m.
Services at 11 o’clock, by A. L. Page. 
Bible class at 3:30 p. m., by Mra. 

Pare.
All are welcome and urged to come.

and Carrdw-y rnd Miss M#t*. of Sla
ton, ami the regular club members, 
Mcsditmet R. A. Baldwin, J. K. U >g- 
err, I. M. Brewer, K. C. Scott, N. A. 
Stuart J. M. WolfsklU. Gun Miller, 
S. E. Suggs and £eph Fogerson. A 
*' v t*vo course* lunch wan served.

Notice is hereby given that the part* 
nership between K. L. ficuddar arsel 
Ollie Wtyniek was dissolved on <h»
20th day of Nov., A. D. 1917. All * * * »  
due to said partnership are to he paid, 
and those due from same discharged!
at the Sam Selnian Bidg-, ua coraar «€ 
9th rnd l.ynn Sts., in city o f  ftlafcas. 
Tex., where the business wHI ha anm* 
tinued by stid K. L. Scudder, spader 
the* firm name of “ Piedmoat Garage*’.

Witness our hands, this the Bad 
day of December, A. D. 1027.

K. I.. SCUDDER. I 
16-It OLIJE WAYNICK.

Dr. nr.tl Mrs. J. B. Williams were
hosts to the following guests Wed* 
no day night: Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rugidaie. Mr. and Mra. Waiter Tom
linson, Floyd Rector, Kay Kirby, Dr. 
0. W. Sh.mk.t, mid cs Fays Tuck
er, Joann Bultbk, Iren# St tit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mathews, of New 
Mexico, visited Mr*. Mathew’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. 8. 8. Forrest, b-fort* 
leaving for Glenrose and Houston. The 
many friends of Mrs. Mathew* will 
be glad to lenrn she i » much improv
ed in heath.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church

Sunday, Dec. II, 1927. 
First Mi

T. D. Harper, who has been sojourn
ing in California for the p * three 
months, is hack homo on th * Santa

Mr. rnd Mr*. N. C. II rdln, of Lou 
isiana, Mo., who have been the 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Baldwin for the 
past ton days, have returned north.

[ass, 8 o’clock a. m. 
Second Musa, 10 o’clock a. m.

REV. THOS. O’BRIEN. PastorPortable Mi as Fleda Gillimon, West Ward 
teacher, spent u few day* with her 
sister, Miss Estelle, st Close City.New living room suite* 

suites, extension breakfast 
pictures, rockers, children's 
dressers, ch fferobes, rugs.

And, don’t forget to sac 
el New Perfection oil stoves. Kay-Glo gas 
heaters and Detroit Jewel gas ranges — the 
best gas stoves made.

We do not want to invoice these goods 
on the first of the year. We want to sell 
them. So anything you need in the house 
furnishing line, see us. We have it at the 
right price.

, (r mg room 
sees, lamps, 

rockers, odd
Screen Beauty Buys BuickMr*. Harry Fry, Uncher in Ami

rillo, will return to Slaton, where Mr 
t'ty i- do r'll contract work.

Mrs. fl. L. Smith, who ha* Iw-t-n 
viithig relatives in Kansas, returned 
home Thumdey night. Mr*. Smith 
was taken very ill while there, but is 
better. •

Mrs. Lendreth, of Wellington, 
Kane., spent r few days with her hus
band. looking for location, prepara
tory to moving here.

Carl Greer ar-d sonn and Mr. and 
Mr*. Carl Stjwort, left Suturd: y 
morning for Ft. Worth to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Stewart’s father.

Mr*. Stonefield, of Amarillo, 
ha Vi-en visiting Mr. an-l Mrs. 
Vaughn, left t‘*s week-end for t
foini . where she wiil spenu s«v 
months.

Slaton, Texas

? i.Uin-t d > ..n this Hoick Sp**r« ! celebrities to whom Bukk ownct*l»i;* opens avenues 
Prsvost. famous motion picture 1 of nuiiloor enjovnieni in l'il..'iimii. Ihi* photograph, 
vmi i* only one of mim faitn [ »ai taken on the IV Mills It4>

«x<">^;~M “X~x~yx*<~x*-x~x~x~x-x-x-<-:-x~:*:~’">plenty money to loan to build or refinance 
your home.

$12.50 per thousand per month covers both 
interest and retiring principal over a per
iod of 120 months.
Entire Co. One percent of amount bor
rowed av < *mmission, and a flat price of 
$20 cover. Attorney’s, fees, preparing pa
pers and rd ’acting.

START to SAVE No 

(or Next Christmas

on Guthrie, of AhUvnc 
here with home folk*.

If you start to save sow, and rave regularly 
a certain amount rath pnv day, you sill be 

rpri -J at th • «oiof;,.rt*blv balance you sillMotiv'd it pu tor, wiio hu 
ititig her m -.her. ,\1 >. J. 
Ci.-:co, returned home j 
by her moth* r. who is i-nr

Mr. and “Mr*. H A. Johmto" 
a* their guest* thier son, Eddie 
his family, of Sweetwater. CAPITAL *40.00000

SIXTEEN YEARS SERVING SLATON AND HI.ATON COMM! NITY
Post Office Block Mr. n.:d Mr*. (». K. Miller have r« 

tui :cd to Slaton after a t?ft day va 
c.-tion spent in New Mxico.

Oar Store Which Will

There i* nothirg more modern—nothing more praetiral than an Kleetricel gift at Christmas tmc. All ef 
our vleetriesl peice*— from .hair curling iron to an electric washing machine is guaranteed equipment, 
passed upon bv the best engineering talent in the world. Our patrons know that the piece they select 
can go onto the regular service account—and the cost distributed over several months.
________ AN BUBCTRiC GRILL A UNIVERSAL VACITM CLEANBR-

.. , . .  , ... * save time a.id energy—will be a moat weld
* very thoughtful gift - S gift ^  ,.ny housewife. Attachment* for ei

' J for mother or wife—or for I  cleaning need . Every improvvement.
the rbide or bride-to-be. L  ^ AN BLEfTRIC PBRCOI.A- I

TOR that ia at once efficient | f| O H-• w-^w» jn g number of sue*. K I M  . , . . .. , I VTTTJ

A WAFFLE IRON that 
will be the means of pro
viding many a simple, im
promptu “ sarprise”  for 
family or frieads will be 
sure to plena* every one 
In th* home. A high-grtde 
iron, with all importaat 
details.

n*r M v
ret urn*

48482353484848532353235323532353484848532353235331532353232323
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■ p i i i g i H
Famous Cook

■ Af£g>ft\ ■>•-' 4'9|̂ |*b

III mi ti>4 /> .• «« <  t  % < »n ff th  ta r i 
ff. farWtHmm Stmvt c‘«* fiam .» )

MAKE A CAKE '
• Not.i Thi» ta on. »f th< Mrit'4 of ouokiiif trtk )*• »ve™ •-

ililv ill thin nitDe |
"Nothing difficult ubout ckSso 
making so long as you v.'rttd 
wirt' of three things b< fore 
you start-—& steady ov?n ten-

T f c .  S U t o a  S l a t o c d f ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D s c .  8 , 1 9 2 7 .

*wcv.All. h4fJ whtti „  tot'
io'*'-' U r'whI  t*?, - .••W0.i4 evwrtn 1, .4  a. !

i t •k *mllV

• tl.lu.ni «i£i4

rv '.v .

/
»or fs director. Lai A::.< 
Evening Express, “And vUnt
• chance for cake vat ty 
there ist Here are two of my 
favorite recipes, date cake, 
and orange cake."

Date Cake 
1 an* atixar• *.iert«n!ri({
t <K«1 tup tout Vt iwupwn Mh H tup nm.% teaspoon lott1 eup bo'ling water H cup flour
2 lu jp o o a i  baklnc pow J.r l*vt «<•<!» J th- cup of bo.ttniewater over th. dat>-a and !*t rw ■until you ha/a cr-am-d th. r ,nur• mt rhorlanltvE. add th. **x n»»tint ii Panina). Add tieur, t*a_ .t waiter, aalt. Then »<V f twat»r and nut* th- last thr <. C_. aUiv 1 •/ ij, o diar.ua).Tt' i may t» .»rv.u with *ii!pp»i a r u a  viCJlita.

Or .it-* C&it 
IH cur^ •*> mr Jb cho ttltori, .)!-• 
a W i t  tn-parut.i V cop •rang* Julrntt cup water
1 tablifta-ioa crated orwngs rind 
a r .p . doura UMpatAt hiking pawd.r 1 itiuw tt n it ItrMlWOA u-infi extract Cr»*» (ha »l»ort-«in< and *uc%r fk«r« i, aly toa a littl. water d p '  . very H*ht add the mil K-n .*n yttV» of uh;t and a. quickly a« WM.qU tM  the dry iLirtJituu WM«,t h*v* ba-n m/ted a d ice f'.t»l 1 I*—at tr- w-* * i «*(t< t« UBt. «<M u ,t:> v ie , j  •* ..I ■»»*:! eat i-vct.
*: e 1SZ&o dav • *». an-t ait. it i

tWaa «{

up, rapair tkt root and otherwise ar
range to add to th# comfort of the 
flock. Pure, freak air. without drafts, 
it important. Kaap the temperature 
aa uniform as possible. Provide for 
direct tun* hide.

Kaw .Material and FiaLhrd Product i I

On moat f«S*m» the moat profitable 
| practice ia to product* the raw mato- 
j rial, and then; convert it into u finish- j 
, td product like eggs. moat and milk.
• Th* limshed product, .* Ics bulky I 
i and can U* shipped further at a grout- I 
er profit. In future fanning opera
tions will be pinned to turn out the] 
fiimhod product ready for hunwn con- { 
ump’.ion. A laying hen transform* J 

I aS ,ut K> pounds of grain and mash, j 
■ 15 ftounds of green feed, three uuar-j 
' i." | . ? ». ; cjn ! of oystci •.'m ils and 
a it at. i 50 g'lions of water into ap- ^ R  
proti.mattdy 15 to 20 pounds of eggs, I H  

I hi >;d- s mutntaming the body.
The succe«sfui feeder, recognises if, 

i mi st of all toe following facts and j f l  
'rules; ^
i Keep the birds active, especialy dur- j ■  

tn -r th' {\ re noon. fi •
ii t * roost with B

net feed too much grain in the | 
fori m- . but give -n abundance in' 

; time ao they c.»:> fill up before it gets 
I too dark to see to eat.

Light oa.s is not a desirable feed 
: | for lading hens.

f Feed a ve '.,*t;- of pure, whole'cme 
* j feeds.

It is not considered profitable to 
, eook feed,
j Wc'.er is imperiant. The hen’s 
| body is 65 pci cent w ater • nd eggs 

1 1 are fif* per cent. \o water, no eggs. 
Remember th.* old ami oft repeated 

-p  , £ n  I tAcX' 11 tiie “ nf > I h or dry mash
1 h k e  v  * tr c  o f  r  look ruivtuic tonte ing liberal amount

And Get More Eggs 1 * 1 1 • hk*‘ nuu!  ̂ »p* *nJ

ICGLY W IG G H

SPECIALS

Ti SATURDAY ONLY
No v »4 
U lUkkaL

IMPERIAL CANE
10 lb. Clot!) Hair

SHREDDED WHEAT

A
i)y F. W. h a/nM icr

essful pouitryman. the other
d-y referred to a "hen house" as a L?| Thv»• genet

her home. Perhrps that is a good , r€.v (Jo nat 
*v;;y • ' dr«crih,ng a good jHiultry • a!
h'u-i'c. Remove ail windows, wash 1 ibcn con 
them on both sides snd replace them * aweps t<
♦ lean cut all du*t arsd cob-webs on away me

1’a‘ crt Kg;  Maker* 
much ui< nry ia wasted each 

d p.i\ it egg maker*?r* ? I
an- of iitiio value,! 

tain irisch that actu* 1 
j v*,r Many pe pie 

sa> \ of good meat ! 
nsive, ergeriy throw 

pa .t nt egg makers. JJ

m

HERSHEY’S 
One lb. can

PORK c°: BEANS

in* of h-use frw ;> top to bottom.' These (woplc want quick or lightning • 
tomfort will do much t*> encour g « ; lesults, they want to feed something^ 
-gg preduvtum at this time of the * my *ter. us ,<h1;*\ â ni gather up the i 
>ear. Whet have you done to make eggs the neat day. So f*r, hens in J 
the “ban home” for your flock com* tki» >•. (•' ‘ v’t c-a t . perform that
torts bln? Spend a little time in your! wny.

*h*<r

as over vr 
Jm * *n*ett Wf ifl c • 1 1"

M U  kel-a let the air tod tsL AU ed.ri ty

J%u> OrUmna C/ngaa hamJ
•••A 1®* •kllSrea. n o d  fee
«A* says Miee Uoaa lflehaeiia.

M ite subacriptioa, IS 00 pot

f-ni

it man
Boots

m

M t f l iM e iig  eh artM  
•rnilnbU

k
f W

vears — Suit % Ov ‘rco its* bnirti 
li.ocs. Socks, Ties, etc.

See ou * line before you buy. 
iperittl attention given to customer 

t hristmas shopping. We know what 
Men like and will help you select 

your gifts for them.

0.1 BALL & COMPANY
“ Pay Less and Dress Better”

CHEVROI F I

USED CARS
with iiiv^jKtlnit counts

Amazing Values And ] > 
Easy Term s 'kJA

Coma to our salesroom The red “O K.” tagteat- 
Mn hapact w g O j.’d it* taehed to the radiator of

.Wshavt

tbs ear has 1 
^Jththo\*m- coa>P1t a lr 1i f  oxport
lag eh arses *k**bm»c*, uang ffmuine

n Chevrolet Co.
Slaton Toxas

Hr



K . & H. Circuit Opens Slaton Girl Active
New Theatre at Pyoie In Texas U. A(

iters Bag 
e, Fat Ducks

Slaton 1 
Some

Oarer Korn, owner of tho Punter 
nml Palace theaters hero, yvna in Py- 
ote last week looking after the open- 
ina »’f the K. & H. new Palace The
ater In that city. The show was 
fonn-ily opened Thunuiry niaht, it 
v.a.i raid, and accordina to the Pyote 
.Signal, newspaper of that city, tho 
opening was a big event in that boom
ing oil town.

Mr. Kt.rn recently completed a $60,* 
000 building at Pyotr, end the the- 
•tor octuple* a portion of it.

O. N. and “ Dutch" Eckert, local 
employees of the Santn Fe, returned 
Saturday from a two-day duck hunt 
in the farming section around Mule- 
shoe. They killed bout a half hun
dred nice, fat due- ti*ey stated, and 
thoroughly enjoy ed the hunt.

The Statonite editor and his family 
were present*) with a couple of these 
wild Mrds upon the rot urn of the 
hunters, and w»> really enjoyed baked 
duck both Huntley mid Monday of tin*

(By Ed son R. Waite, Secretary 
awnee, Okla., Board of Comrmrc

TlfAT many cities have a few re re 
birds who, on account of their or

iginality, have a unirtue way of stop
ping progress and should be placed 
In an asylum.
THAT the real boosting cltiren i* one 

who doesn't whine—-he gets over 
the hard p u tl of the road by pushing 
forward.
THAT these men never know when 

they are licked.
THAT win or lose, they don’t sit 

down; they steam up, seise the nest 
^  thing and go after it.
THAT thia is the class of men that 

build cities.
THAT this is the class of men that 

haa nu-dc your city what it is to- 
day.

This la the claas of men who are 
bailding your city for the future; it 
is the bunch that every live or near- 
Ur* eitisen should Join and help them 
push forward.

It’a the sort ol product we like to sell — 100 per cent
right. Made ol puregyraum rock in broad high sheets* 
in a tough fibre caring. Saws and nails like lumber. 
Fireproof. An excellent insulator ol Summer's sun 
and Winter’s col l. Permanent. Takes iu»y decoration. 
Stop and examine a sample—then order >nflll|1> lor 
that extra room you’ve been planning!SLATON BOYS BUY

THKA I KK AT SOITH LAND 
The theater at Southland, about 

seven miles south of here, was pur
chased If at week by Gidney Talley 
and Hurschell Crawford, of Slaton, 
and these local boys are now actively 
engaged in operating their new place 
of business.

Tho name of the theater was chang
ed to “The Princess’* it was stated, 
and it is now showing to good crowds 
every night, the boys report. Form
erly the show operated only three 
nights a week.

G I F T S  F O R  H E RPure Jersey
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

FLORENCE
JERSEY DAIRY

Select Her Rift at a Ladies’ Shop.
For Wife, Mother, Sister, Daughter or 
Sweetheart, you will find herca wonderful 
selection of beautiful Rifts at a large range
of prices.

Beautiful Quilted Robe ., Coolie Coats, 
Kid Gloves,, Silk Pajamas, Negligees, Un
derwear, and Hose. Flowers, Pillows
Christmas Hats, Dresses, Coats, Oriental 
Novelties and many other useful gifts.
Do your Christmas shopping early while
you can get good selections.

THEBRUNERSTYLESHOPPE
Exclusively Ladies’ Apparel

P h o n e  *7 7

J. S. Kdwarda waa in South Plains 
early thia week, looking after busi
ness interests there.

Mrs. K. H. Stocks returned Fri
day to her home in Wichita Falls, 
after viaiting here with her sister, 
Mrs. Thos. R. Cobb. Mrs. Cobb ac
companied her to Wichita, and expects 
to visit relatives there for a few 
weeks.

Et> to summon Mrs. K. K. Slater, the 
Unknown h«irs of Mrs. K. K. Slater, 
E. K. Slaton, and the unknown heirs 
o f  E. R. Slater, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day h- reof, in 
spire newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the imh Judicial District 
Court of Lubbock County, to be hidd
en at the Court House thereof, in 
laihhock, Texas, on the? 2nd Monday 
in January. A. I). 1928, then and there 
to answer plaintiff’s first t mended or
iginal petition filed in said Court on 
’ he 6th day of December, A. D. 1927, 
in a scit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court an No. 3025, wherein R. A. 
Lincoln is plaintiff and Mrs. E. K. 
Slater, n feme sole, the unknown 
hers of Mrs. K. R. Slater, E. R. Sister, 
and the unknown heirs of E. It. Slat
er, deceased, are defendants; plain
tiff’s originel petition having b»*en 
filed on July 25, 1927, in cause No. 
3025, wherein R. A. Lincoln is plain
tiff and Mrs. K. K. Slater is defend
ant; said amended petition alleging:

That plaintiff K. A. Lincoln and de
fendants Mrs. E. R. Slater, th“ un
known heirs of Mrs. E. R. Slater, 
E. R. Slater and the unknown heirs of 
E. R. Slater, deceased, nrc the joint 
owners in fee simple of the following 
described land and premises situ ted 
in I.uhbock County, Texas, to-wit:

First Tract: Tract patented to
T. E. Burns by the State of Texas on 
the 27th day of May, A. D. 1U10, by 
Patent No. 407, Vol. 40, known as the 
northwest part of Section No. 101, 
Clock No. 20, B. (J. Glaser S. F. 137 
about 10 miles south of Lubbock and 
described as beginning at an iron pipe 
4 pits the N'. E. corner of No. 24, 
Block E; thence west on the N. K. 
line of No. 24, 695 vuri.s to a pine 
stake and 2 pits for the qp<st of 
N. 8. W. comer of this survey; thence 
north 204 varas to iron pipe and 2 pits 
for the N. W. corner of this survey; 
thence ecst 1288 varas to an iron pipe 
and 2 pits in the W. B. line of J. L. 
Okanon survey; thence south 1655.6 
to an iron pipe 2 pits in W. B. line 
o f J. H. Stsndifer survey No. 110: 
th*nce west 693 varas to a stake and 
2 pits in the E. B. line of No. 24, 
Block E 1461.4 varas to the place of 
beginning, containing 200 meres of 
land, and being Abstract No. 1233.

Second tract: Being the tract
patented to T. E. Bums by the State 
o f  Texas on the 27th day of May, 
A. D. 1910, by patent No. 406, Vol. 40, 
known and described sa the north 
11-16 of Section No. 24, Block E., 
E. L. A R. R. Railway Company, cer
tificate No. 966, about 10 miles south 
of Lubbock beginning at Wagon Spin
dle set in ground N. E. Comer of 
No. 23 sune Block, for N. W.comer 
of this survey; thence east 1901 varas 
to an irun pipe 4 pits for N. E. Com
er of this survey; thence south on 
E. B. line of No. 24. Block E. 1300 7 
varas to stake for 8. K. comer of this 
survey; thence west 1901 vsrss to sn 
iron pipe set in W. B. line of No. 24 
for 8. W. comer of this survey; 
thence north 1306.7 varas to place of 
bsginning and containing 440 acres of 
land, and being Abstract No. 964;

That plaintiff is th* owner of an 
undivided one-half interest in said 
laad and that th* said defendants 
named in the amended petition are

PHONE hr
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; NEW EQUIPMENT (LADY ASSISTANT)

Phone 126—Day or Night SI.ATON, TEXAS o

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers o
Ambulance Service i

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTER $

Saturday, Dec. 10
Matinee ind N'ght

A M erry Christmas for All
It is a Wise BuyerOnly Sixteen More Shopping Days Until Christmas 

who Buys Early—Before All Gifts Are Picked Over.

Give Mother something useful, that will 
be of service to her throughout the entire 
year. Luncheon Sets, Table Covers, 
Blankets. Towels, Hose, Purses, Com
fortable House Shoes, etc.

We suggest practical gifts for Father. He
wants something he can use each and 
every day—Stetson Hats Cur lee Suits, 
Shirts, Ties, Warm Hose, Shoes, etc.

Brother
Brother a l w a y s  
appreciates some 
serviceable wear
ing apparel. 
Check over the list 
Sweaters. C a p s ,  
Ties, Belt S e t s ,  
Overcoats, Button 
-Leg Trous e r s , 
Bootees, P u r s e  
Sets, Trav e 1 i n g 
Bags, Shirts, etc.

It would be diffi
cult indeed to se
lect a better vari
ety of gifts for Sis
ter.
Dainty and Dainty
A lien-A Hose Silk
Underwear, Purs
es, Handkerchief 
Sets, Garter Sets, 
New Chris t m a s 
Hats, Silk Dresses, 
Slippers, etc.

OF THE 
D ESERF

The successor to "Vanishing 
American".
With WARNER BAXTER, 
FORD STERLING, and MAR
IETTA MILLNKR, from the 
story, “ Desert Bound,” by 
Zcne Grey.

Tom-tom! Tom-tom!
The ancient rights of the 

Indian* have been violated— 
precious lands are in danger 
of invasion by a hand of 
scheming, lawless white men.

Tom-tom! Tom-tom! Tom
tom! Th# drums of th# des
ert beet their summons to war. 
Zone Grey, th# master wearer 
of breath-taking tales has in 
"Drums of the Desert" given 
us a story of gripping reality 
and touching romance.

•sals 19c-2te-Ms

Gifts for Husbands
Husbands are often the hardest people in 
the world to buy gifts for. That’s the 
reason we suggest that you read over the 
following list carefully: Bath Robes, 
House Shoes, Silk Sca^s, Ties, Shirts, 
Gloves. Hose, Belts, Hats, Curlee Suits,

Gifts for Woes
Most husbands find the selectionof gifts 
for their wives a most puzzling problem 
These items have met the test of time as 
gifts certain to be welcomed warmly: 
Gloves Sweaters, Hose, Purses, Wall 
Vfrrs, Spring Coats, Hats, House Shoes, 
etc.

That it U ftdtl) Some! 
RE SA N TA  LEAVES

This Year Civ* Som€ 
THIS IS THE STORE
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FINE ASSORTMENT 
OF DISHES- 23-Piece 
Imported Tea Set>,

$6.98 each 
31-Piece Dinner Sets, 

$4.95 each
Broken lots under an as
sorted list of prices. 
These are great values.

* X  ' .  «*

ELECTRIC IRONS -  -
Made and guaranteed by

tores. Inc.\c Acorn
neo-Only $2.49. Lots

pie will snap up these bar
gains.

RUGS— Axminsters and 
Velours, 9x12, $31.85.
Smaller sizes priced in 
proportion. They will 
add many times their cost 
to the comfort and ap
pearance of your home. 
Quality built-in.

Fourth W eek

Our Anniversary Celebration
Will Be

Household W eek
Dee. 12 to 17

It’s here— Winter, with cold days, when the win
dows are kept closed and the indoors will claim our at
tention. There are many new things needed through
out the household in orderr for the family to get the 
most comfort and enjoyment out of the winter days 
and the long evenings when all will gather around the 
firesid j. The home can be made much brighter with a 
small amount of expense, especially if you buy at the 
ACORN STORI where prices are the lowest because 
we i <uy in such lai ge quantities, being a member of a 
great chain store organization with unlimited buying 
capital.

We are making HOUSEHOLD WEEK a time for 
the people of Slaton and the surrounding country to 
save money on household necessities. This is not a sale 
event, but we are featuring household items at the regu
lar LOW. ACORN STORE PRICES, and we want you 
to help us celebrate our ANNIVERSARY by getting the 
benefits of these tremendous bargains.

If you need household items, come to the ACORN 
STORE next week and be assured you will find a wide 
range of items to select from. The prices and the qual
ity will please you, and we shall be more than pleased to 
have you visit us during HOUSEHOLD WEEK.

Remember, the ACORN STORE always UNDER
SELLS.

-  ' w  _  x  w

WATER SETS — Very 
useful, practically an ev
eryday necessity in every 
home. This glassware 
has quality, too, and these 
sets only cost you,

69c to $1.49

STEWERS— And other
Cooking Utensils in high- 
grade aluminum. You 
will find many pieces in
our display which will ex
actly meet your needs. 
All of them at the usual 
LOW, ACORN STORE 
PRICES.

FLOOR LAMPS — Beau
tiful pieces for any home. 
Large lamps, $9.95 to 
$13.95.
Smaller lamps for desk, 
bed. etc., at various prices

I _ m * *
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Friday

people u «  the frame 
(mated. The attendance
large aa at the Slaton- 

ae on Thanksgiving, be- 
wm not a holiday. Many 
here from other South 
for the Slaton-Canyon
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people was to he super!ed. of coiiree 
The pep squids of the high school and
the Sir ton Band rendered valuable
assistance in this game as in others in 
recent weeks.

Prospects an now that no mors 
games will be phyed by the Tigen 
this seasoa. Other bi-dlstrict winners 
seem to have withdrawn from furth
er gridiron clashes* and the Tigers,

. SPECIAL S

SATU R D AY
_________ 12*__________________________________________1

GALLON

PICKLES S .57
« POUND BOX

CRAX .13
GOLD BAR No. 2t, (an

PEARS J
B POUNDS

COMPOUND 13
10 POUNDS

PRUNES XI
3 Ike. MORN IN:: JOY

COFFEE 1 . 4 4

IJ os. 801 R. 1 r i r

PICKLES .19
QUART

MUSTARD JO,
1 POUND

PEANUT BUTTEk _ J 9
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER _ l i
No. 1, Per lb.

WALNUTS X
MARKET SPECIALS

PER POUND?
e

r
•

PFR POUND

7 7ft
r —

H i

■

" »  T h ^ U »
•w b it
would probably have difficulty In 
matching another conflict C ash 
Mitchell and his entire string of 
Tigen hsve dene some marvelous 
high school work this seasoa, and nr > 
highly lauded by hundreds of fans. 

Summary of Friday's g*me follows: 
Summary

Pint aowns: Slaton IS; Canyon 7 
Yards geinod on running plays: Sla
ton 178; Canyon 128. Yards lost on 
running plrys: Slaton 4; Canyon 7. 
Pusses tried: Slaton 10; Canyon IB. 
Pastes completed: Slaton ti for 141 
yds; Canyon 3 for 28 yds. Slaton in

tercepts 4 for IS pda.; Crayon inter- 
oepta 1 for I yds. Yards gained en 
returns of kickoffs aad punts: Slaton 
69 yds.; Canyon 41 yds. Average 
punting. Slntoa M yds.; Canyon SB 
yda

FIRST QUARTER
Slaton won the tom and chose to 

'efond the south goal. Canyon
Licks 15 yards to Owens, who returns 
12 yds. Owens and Woolever, on a

tiee of lint- r ’unget, make 12 yds. 
i r J the first ct • i. Time out for Can-
y< ■*. Owens f ii t to gain thru line. 
I\hl makes 2 v '- vt left tackle and

Y a M  of 
i's. Juyt re

dining chairs at El- 
received s new supply, lc

KIN DERGARTEN—Foundation and
hirst Glade work.—Mrs. J. P. Adams,
310 S. llth direct. 15-4t

MAGAZINES make splendid Christ
mas gifts. 1 have the agency for
some of the best ones published. See
me or telephone No. 135-J. Mrs. W. 
Donald.

a l l  k in d s
From 75 cents 
to select from.-

FARM WANTED—Man with good 
force wants firm on half and half 
basis. Call at «2B S. 4th street, or 
write, in care this paper. 14-2 pd.

A piece of furniture makes an ideal 
gift for Chrsitmas. Make your selec
tors from the living) room, dining 
room, bed room suite*. rugs and
gas stoves.—O. D. McClintock.

to U60. 
Elrodi t

BUNDLE Sorghum and Higera. 5c de
livered.—Jn«». P. Hardesty. 2 miles

Furniture, lc

TY PEW RITE RS-
G. W. Bounds.

For rent or sale.—
r>o-tfc--------------- y

FOR UF.NT 3 furnished room*.
South Tenth St.

southeast city. Box T 14-tfc

WANTED—A many/and his wife.
without children, \A work on ranch.
Middle . god cougfe preferred. Call
Mrs. A. B. Robertson at 905-P3.

AM WORTH I'IGS
The bacon breed. I h^vo for .lc a

limited num ber of fine,/healthy T '*n 

v. .rth t ’g '.  weightyA f r  m nivty t 
eighty pounds. ( ’*11 .V L. Robertson,

THREE furnished rooms.
close in. 225 S. Sixth »trcet. 
L. George.

Modem.
Mrs. U. 

lc.

Phone P05-F2, Slaton. Texas

FOR SALE— Firat ela< 
corl rang, at bar it a. 
pho: .* 88.

TAM WORTH PIGS 
The bacon breed. I hsve for s-sle a 

limit d rurnbiT of fine, Jheullhy Tam- 
worth pig*, weighing pern sixty to 
eighty pound*. Call Kj L. Robertson.

txas lc.
Charter Oak 

K. Barton, j ,,h(>n<, «,05-F2. Slaton.’

11-tf-c______  CROP PAYMENT
BEAUTIFUL Christmas card sample. W* h*v° * f“w choio* ‘iu»rters of 
ready to select from. IVices reasonable 1lhc *** ^ LU>n 1 ^  on th* F,Uln!‘ 
for raid* with printed message* of to fell on the crop payment plan. This

Small cash payment, bal-; !*nd *» well *®c;'ted. Good shallow j non to gein thru lino.greetings______________ _
a nee cn delivery. Ph< n# 135-j for ap_ water; convenient to schools and will 
pcintment. Will he glad to call on you grow anything you want to raise. 
—Mrs. W. Donald. 8-tf

Owens makes a yard oa same play. 
Nichols punts 41 yds. sad out of 
bounds. Wiggins fumbles but Canyon
recover for B yds. gain. O’Donnell 
makes 4 yds. off right tackle. Wig
gins, Eagles’ quarter, makes t yds. at 
center. O’Donnell, Eagles' half, slips 
off tackle for 4 yds. and first down. 
Hamilton, Tiger Captain and right 
tackls, downs O’Donnell on lino « f  
scrimmage. O’Donnell glides over 
center for 4 yda. Wiggins punts SB 
yds. to Pohl, who return* 9 yda. Bybo 
fails to gain thru line. Nichols punts 
31 yds. and ball dies on Slaton 40 yd. 
line. Cross, Kagba* fullback, mikes 
a yard thru Una. Canyon penalised 
fi yds. A pass, Wiggins to O’Donnell, 
fails. O'Donnell make* 2 yds. at cen
ter. The Tigers are penalised & yds. 
for off side. A pass, Wiggins to O’
Donnell, fails. Canyon penalised for 
two incomplete passes. Wiggins punts 
41 yds. and out of bound*. Slaton’s 
ball on own 20 yd. lino. Woolever, 
Tiger fullback, makes 2 yds. off loft 
tackle. Nichols, Tigers’ right end. 
punts B0 yds. and out of bound*. The 
Eagles’ ball on own 36 yd. line. Wig
gins fails to gain thru line. O’Don
nell makes 4 yds. thru line. Wiggins 
punts 40 yds. to Pohl who fumbles, 
but Nichols recovers for Tigers on 
midfield. Woolever slips off left 
tickle and races for 29 yda. and first 
down. Owen* eircle* left end for 13 
yda. and first down. The first quarter 
ends. Score: Slaton 0; Canyon 0.

SECOND QUARTER
Tiger*’ ball o:i Canyon 21 yd. line. 

Cannon is substituted for P*»hl. Ow
ens and Pohl mrke 2 yds. on line 
plays. Atmee circle* left end for 19 
yd*, and touchdown. Owens f:ils to 
kick goal. It* 11 eng.’  gees in for Low- 
cry. Hamilton kicks -18 yda. to Whit
ten who returns 12 yda. Wiggins and 
O’Ponnell r.iuko 2 yds. thru center. 
Slaton penalised 5 yds. for off side. 
A pass, Wiggin* to O’Donnell for 8 
yds. and f ’rst down. Another psss. 
Wiggins to Williams for 10 yds. and 
fir-t down. O’Dcnnell hits line three 
times for first down. O’Donnell stop
ped i t  line of scrimmage by Wilmes- 
meier. A pass, Wiggins to Laxton, 
fails. Another pasa, Wiggins to Wil
liams, fails. Bybe intercept*. Can-

Nichols

THE highest priced ga* range on the 
market is the Detro:: Jewel. But it is 
the cheapest in the long iMn. Elrod’s 
Furniture. lc.

REAL* BARGAIN— 5-room stucco
residence, close in. Small cash pay
ment, balance like rent.— Eugene 
Holt. 14.2 pd.

SORE til MS NO WCl RABLE

You won't bo ashrmed to smile 
Tam. after you use Let©’* Pyorrhea 

Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by trading dentists 
an cannot fsil to benefit you. Drug
gist returns money if it fails.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can buy good plains lmd 
with this part of your crop. The 
crop payment plan is the BEST AND 
SAFEST WAY FOR YOU TO OWN 
YOUR OWN HOME.

Jsrrott Brother*. Owners. 
Lubbock. Texaa

Room 204. Leader Building. West
Broadway. 14-Rc

WANTED—Two girls for general
housework. Answer to P. O. Box

( 2413, Amarillo, Texas. 14-3pd.

ALL MERCHANTS will cloae their 
places of business all day Monday. 
Dec. 20, account Christmas coming 
on Sundry. Retail Merchants Asso
ciation. 15-3tc.

33 * ft
Isn’t enough

B * .

IS

ui r t**Al ?OCB gM»oftl«C <2001 
* * * t  than one-third of to  jo t.

Dot;’t be *-n,hed merely wttn quick
•tirtuif. See chef you *«iar> | 
quick pick up end reel power and 
osfteaga.
And you g e t them an with U *io :o . 
the Triple-Test Motor Fuel. 
Conoco Gasoline does a 100% Job 
In an kind* of weather.
Pumps bearing the Coiiocu sign sue 
the trouble-proof fueling points for 
motci iBta.

attempt* to punt, but is blocked by 
Rallange, but Nichols recovers for a 
leas. Cannon punts 38 yds. to O’Don
nell, who returns 2 yds. Wiggins 
glides over center for B yds. Htmil- 
ton pulls O'Donnell for a loss. A pass, 
Wiggins to O'Donnell, fails. Wiggins 
punts 30 yds. out of bounds. Slaton's 
bail on own 3 yd. line. Cannon punts 
33 yds. to O'Donnell who returns 3 
vds. O’Donnell fails to git in thru line. 
Wiggins make* 2 yds. at center. Sla
ton penalised 5 yda. O’Donnell slips 
ff tackle for IB yds. tnd first down. 

O'Donnell downed on line of scrim
mage by Cooper. O'Donnell mates 2 
yds. thru center. O’Donnell slides off 
right tackle for 10 yds. and first down. 
O'Donnell make* 4 yd*, thru center 
Time out for Slaton. Canyon's ball 
on Slaton 3 yd. line. In two downs 
O Donnell i..skcs 2 yds. snd the 
thistle blowc for half up. Score* 
FL«ton 6; Canyon 0.

THIRD Q U ARri.T  • 
Si.’ ton defenda north k*̂ »1 Pohl is 
substituted for Cannon. Canyon ki**Vs 
&n yds. to Owens who returns 36 yds. 
* chi. Makes 7 yda. on two off tackle 
plays. A pasa, Bybe to NL'fcAi fairs. 
Owens makes a yard thru line but the 
ball goes over  ̂ Canyon's ball on own 
44 yd. line. O'Donnell slides thru 
left tackle for 7 yds. Bennett pulls 
Wigging for a 2 yd. loss. O’Dbnnell 
makes 3 yds. at left tackle. Wiggins 
puats 30 yds. to Pohl who returns 6 
yda. Time out for Slaton. Pohl hurt, 
but not taken from game. Armee 
circles right end f :r 11 yds. rnd first 
down. A piss, Owv.ts to Pohl, for 
8 yds. Woolever makes 2 yds. at can
ter r.'.d first down. Owens slides 
over ecnisr for 5 yda. Bybe attempts 
to pass but slips from tackles and 
makes 11 yds. end first down. Pohl 
and Owens make B yds. on off tackle 
plays. A psa*. Owens to Nichols, for 
30 yds. and touchdown. Owens kicks

CONTINENTAL OH. COMPANY
9W w cm . R jrfm n, m*4 M arktten

he&£Strr£^,
New

»,Te*ee, Uteh.1
m* IC.emO im u m .m -
ye 6 r -| i
*  swwngtew amr^'weMU

THE
p lO R  FUEL

» Starting
deration

ton pulls Wiggins for n ynrd tain. A 
pasa, Wiggins to Williams, fails. O’
Donnell makes 4 yds. st center. Wig
gins yurts 46 yds. to Pohl who fum
bles and Canyon recovers oa Staton 
9 yd. lino. Cannon substituted far 
Pohl. O'Donnell makes 4 yds. on line 
piny. Hamilton stops O’Doanoll on 
line of scrimmage. A pasa, Wiggins 
to O’Donnell for touchdown. Wig
gins kicks goal. Wiggins kieks 60 
yds. to Bybe who fumbles and Canyon 
recovers on 811 ton 8 yd. line. O'Don
nell and Cross make 4 yds thru Mae. 
O’Donnell stopped on line of scrim- 
mago by Hamilton. Quarter up. 
Score: Slaton 13; Canyon 7.

FOURTH QUARTER 
Canyon's ball on Slaton 4 yd. line. 

A pass, Wiggins to O’Donnell, fails. 
Ball goes behind goal sons and is 
placed in Staton’s possession on own 
20 yd. lino. Owens and Armee make 
B yds. around ends. Owens thru loft 
tackle for 7 yds. and first down. Bla- 
ton off side, penalised 6 yds. Penal
ised again for taking too much time 
for next play. Owens slips off loft 
tackle for 11 yds. and firat down. A 
pass, Owens to Hamilton for SO yds. 
nnd he ran for 4B yds. and touchdown. 
Bybe attempted a pasa for try point. 
Hamilton kicks 25 yds to Wiggins who 
returns S yds. A pass, Wiggins to 
O’Donnell, fail*. Anoher pass, Wig
gins to O'Donrell, fails. Armes in
tercepts for 5 yds. A p-in, Owens to 
Cannon, netted 21 yds. and fir t down. 
A pi*ss, Owen* to Nr. ho’.:,, fails. 
Whitten intercepts for 6 yds. A pass, 
W.ggins to Williams, fuilr. Another 
pass, Wiggins to Yvhtten. J.il ; Can
non intercepts for 4 ydi. A pass, 
Owens to Nichols, netted 17 jda. 
and first down. Cannon circka r&ht 
end for 10 yds. and first, dots n. Owens 
muke* a yard nt cento:. Armes cir
cles end for 6 yd*, and touchdown. 
Owens fails to kick goal. Hamilton 
kicks ever go-1 zone, Canyon’s ball 
on own 20 yd. line. Wiggins goe# 
over center for 3 yds. O’Donnell 
ir.ahcs 8 yds. off tackle. A pass, 
Wiggins to Williams, fails. Cannon 
intercepts for 4 yds. Houston is sub
stituted for Woolever. Staton penal
ised 16 yds. for substitute talking. 
A paaa, Owens to Cannon, fails. 
Houston off right tackls for 1 yd. 
Rich in for Bennett. A pass, Owens 
to Cooper, fails. McAtee for Shelby. 
Shelby Tor Wilmesmeier. Slaton off 
side, penalised 5 yds. Cannon punts 
47 yds. and out of bounds. Dunn in 
for Cooper. Wiggins punts 31 yds. 
to Owens who signals for free catch. 
Slatog ball on Canyon 18 yd. line. 
Houston fails to gain thru line. Can
non slides off tackle for 9 yds. Austin 
in for Nichols. Owens and Armes lose 
2 yds. each on end runs and ball goes 
over. Wiggins punts 2& yds. to Bybe 
who signals for free catch. Cannon 
fails to gain thru line. Armee circles 
end for 10 yda. and firat down. A 
paaa, Cannon to Houston, for 80 yds. 
and touchdown. Owena fails to kick 
goaL Hamilton kicks 40 yds. to John
son.* who returns 18 yds. As neat 
play starts r shot is heard for time 
out. Score: Slaton 31; Canyon 7.

LINE-UP
Slaton 
Armes 
Cooper 
Shelby 
Wilmesmeier 
Bennett 
Hamilton 
Nichole 
Bybe 
Owens 
Pohl
Woolever

Houston
Rich
McAtee
Dunn

'Austin
Cannon

AH EXHILAEATTXQ EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

■doetor Li Um bourn 
mutant relief when 

■ p p m  out of ostler or the 
bowels fail to set. One or two doom is 
all that is noeamnry to atari things mov
ing and instore that tine feeling df exhil 

“  . . r of spirits whiah be

A collie at tteriuni 
home is like having a ti 
all the time. It gme i 
the digestion get* out

ITCHING'S DRUG

H O T
W AFFLES

Poa. Canyon
1. a. Laxton
1. t. Johnaoa
1. g- Gillian
c. Parker (e.)
r. g. Lowery

r. t. Radford
r. e. Williams

q- Wiggins
1. b. Whitten
r. h. O’Donnell
f. b. Croes

Substitute'*
J arret 

BaKongo 
Cash 

Hetman
Dnbbe

Officials
Referee, Eckhardt, Tv^as U; Umpire, 
Burton. Oklahoma U; Headlinetman, 
Payne. Simmons.

Does the Government charge the 
stockmen for grazing their cattle aad 
sheep on the nntlonnl forests? Ex
plaining the government policy of 
grosing permits. Will C. Borneo, ne- 
• 1st ant forester in charge of range 
management. United States Deport
ment of Agriculture, says that 
settler or resident Is entitled 
ten bond of his domeot

Deo of

pntaTfer et n

f*' i !

ft r.
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